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The Linn County Convention.

The convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union met in

Brownsville Oct. A good delega-

tion was present at the opening session.
The morning was most beautiful and
i he bright faces of the women gave
promise of the good things that fol-

lowed.
The reports of Superintendents of

Has Stirred Things Up in Albany.

An interesting feature in connection
with the local option cases is the fact
that where a man has sold liquor with-

out a government tax having been paid
Uncle Sam will be right on ha d and a
double prosecution is pissible. In fact
it is said a couple of U. S. officials are
watching the cases closely looking out
for the big governmrnt.

It is said that the cases begun are
only starters if there is much fighting,
as in some instances instead of the one
case begun there are as many as a
dozen cases worked up, several being
held in reserve. Mr. Tasen undoubted-
ly did his work very thoroughly and
systematically.it being merely a matter
of business with him. He once worked
awhile in a saloon to get a bar tender's
union card, which came in handy.

It is not a pleasant thing to have a
community in a turmoil, but it is un-

iversally kno.vn that Albany has been
a very wet dry town, and it was the
Dusiness ot some ne to see tnac tne
law was enforced the same as others.
and this the State League, of which
Rev. E. F. Zimmerman is president, is
doing.

A pretty well founded rumor is that
several subpoenaes have been issued
for the appearance ot witnesses before
the District Atcornev sitting as a grand
jury, in other cases involving other
prominent citizens.

Kroeschel and Olin his clerk, who are
said to have gone across the Willamette,
have not yet been apprehended by the
sheriff. The Franklin House is closed.

The Oregonion gives the matter con-

siderable notoriety today in its first
page cartoon.

Albany for Marriage; Eugene for
i Divorce.

Guard:
W. S. Dickens has commenced di-

vorce proceedings in the circuit court
yesterday against Clara C. Dickens,
on the grounds of cruel and inhuman
treatment. The t arties were married
in Albany about seven years ago, and

' to the union has been born four child- -

ren, ranging in ages from IS months to
six years. The father asks the custody
of all the children, who are at present
in his and their grandparents care.

The Presbytery.

At a meeting of the Presbytery in
Salem, E. L. Jones, a student for the
ministrj, formerly of Albany college,
was by request transferred to the Ven-eti- a

presbytery, of California. Rev. I.
G. Knotts was reelected S. S. mission-
ary. The spring meeting of the pres-
bytery was ordered held at Lebanon.
The synod of the church is now in sess-
ion in Portland. Among the important
matters will be Albany college.

Kev. Lee Passed Through.

Rev. Lewis Lee, of Cincinnati, O.,
passed through the city this noon for
San Francisco, where he will visit his
youngest brother Herbert and go home
by way ot iNew urleans. ne has been
seeing his brother Rev. Wallace Howe,
of Seattle, and William Lee, of Port-
land, now with the Willamette Con
struction Co., building an el tv trie line
up the valley. Rev. Lee will complete
nis six montn s vacation tne 4tn ot
Nov., when he is due in Cincinnati.
His health has improved wonderfully.

Pat's Japs.

Eugene Register:
Pat Dooley arid six cars of Jap la-

borers arrived from Ashland yesterday
and are located on the side track.
Just what they have been sent here
for is not known as up to late last
evening no orders had been received
but it was quite generally understood
that the party had come to make the
contemplated changes in the trackage
preparatory to building the new depot.
While waiting on orders the gang have
been busy doing some needed work on
thet.ack.

The Prune Man's Year.

J. J. Cale, of Oakvilie, who was in the
city yesterday reported the best prune
crop there in the history of their or-
chards. His orchard yielded big this
year, the output being about 70,000
pounds of dried prunes. Quite a good
many contracted their prunes when the
price was lower, at about 4 but
some who did not have gotten as high
as 6 cents for 30's. This is the prune
man's year.

Tucker and Wilson.

Frank Tucker, the man figuring in
the Brown murder case, doing a good
deal of drunken talking, is a former
Lacomb man, and has relatives in this
?ounty now. Nothing can be learned
A Wilson having relatives here. Tuck-
er's story is wild and wooly and prob-
ably a fake.

A Paper Road.

Lebanon E. A.:
, It is reported that a right of way is

being secured for a railroad uptheSan-tia-

valley above this place. It may
be for a new electric railway company,
or it may be for a company that does
not intend to use it, but simply hold it
so no other company can get it.

The College Student.

rhe following staff wag elected today
for the Albany College Student:

Fred Neal, editor in chief.
Floyl Bilyeu, business manager.
ft ticis Arnold, assistant manager.

Is a Big Furniture Factory. Let's

Have One.

To the People of the City of Albany:
The undersigned have to submit to

the people of the city of Albany the fol-

lowing proposition:
The undersigned are the owners uf

the manufacturing plant formerly be
longing tu the United Organ & Carriage
Cov.ipanv, of this placs. The plant is
fully equipped with wood working ma-

chinery, and originally cost to exceud
$25,000. We have secured the services
of Mr. H. P. Hansen, of Tacoma,
Washington, an expeiienced cabinet
maker, who will take an interest in the
business, and we propose to apply the
plant to the manufacture of furniture,
provided we can secure sufficient work-
ing capital to begin the wurk. Wo
propose to organize a corporation for
the manufacture cf furniture, with an
authorized capital stock of $25,000. To
this company we propose to turn over
the above plant at the low figure of
$12,500, and take the stock of the cor- -

oration in that amount in payment,?f the people of Albany will subscribe
sufficient additional Btock to furnish u
working capital for the concern, we
will proceed to incorporate and organ-
ize, and have the factory running with-
in thirty days. We behevo such a fac-

tory will prove a valuable addition to
the list of Albany's industries, and that
its stock wilt prove a profitable invest-
ment.

Albany, Oregon, Oct. 10, 1907.
JOHN MACNEILL,
JAMES A. GILK1SON.

Thousands and hundreds of thousands
of dollars are being sent eust for furn
ittire that should be made in Oregon.
It is time to stop this, and this is a way
to neip.

One eastern factory lust year re-
ceived $175,000 trom Portland alone.
Furniture factories almost universally
pay the stuck holders, ufforing a good
investment.

There are forty students in the div-

inity school at Eugene.
Lawyer C. E Hawkins came over

from the Bay this noon.
Constable Chas. Johnson, of Salem,

wub inthecity today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cusick went to

Portland this morning.
Mr. Steve Whitney, of Portland, is

in the city on a few days visit.
J. L. McFarland, of the Corvallis

skating rink, was in the city today.
Miss Kittie Baber, of Harrisburg,

has accepted a position in the Elite.
Mrs. E. E. Warnerrecently in the city

will spend the winter in Los Angeles,
Calif

Mrs. J. L. Fox has returned from
Portland, and will keep boarders in the
third ward.

Rev EzraMauer, P. E., will preach
at the Evangelical church tonight be-

ginning at 7:30.
Rev. and Mrs. T. S. Handaaker, of

Corvallis, were the guests of Rev.
Evans this afternoon.

Mrs. Dunn, mother of George Dunn,
of Ashland, was in the city today,
leaving for home this noon.

Fred Harris went to Portland, last
evening to remain two or three days.
During his absence Chub is driving the
wagon.

F. M. Plummcr, keeper of the U, S.
lighthouse near Newport, has resigned
his position after a service of thirty
year's.

Col. Hofer went to Cottage Grove
this afternoon to Bpeak before the con-
vention of Western Oregon Lumber-
man.

The revenue of the Corvallis post
office has passed the $10,000 mark, ir

$10,226.34 for the year ending Sept.
30.

Arrangements have not yet been
made for tbe funeral of A. Wolverton.
One of his sons Fred Wolverton, will
take charge of the matter.

The timber claim of Miss Ella Struck-mi- er

of this city, is running in the Leb-
anon Criterion. She will prove up on
her timber claim 13-- 3 east on Nov. 25.

The First National Bank of Spring-
field has been incorporated. Capital
stock $25,000. Oflicers: B. A. Wash-
burn president, Ben Ayers vice presi-
dent, J. B. Bell cashier.

Chambers & McCunn lust evening
gave a theater party for their employ-
ees filling one of tha rows in the par-
quet. Th! firm is doing a big business
these October cloak days and consid-
ered a treat in order.

Mrs. J. W. McGee is lying danger-
ously ill at her home city. Mr.
McGee, who is in Washington, has
been sent for. Their three daughters,
Mrs. Wiles, Mrs. Davey and Mrs.
Taylor are with her.

The Kroeschels and William Olin are
said to have gone fo Wells in a rig and
taken the tram from there to Portland,
where sotno of them have been seen.
The witnesses in the case against them
are all permanently located in Oregon,
so that the case will hold.

John Kelly and Richard Skibbe, the
young men mixed up in the O. A. C.
hazing affair, will both remain in col-

lege. President Kerr is said to have
handled the affair with rare diplomacy
and good feeling prevails. But hazing
has stopped.

Enjoyable Camp Fire.

The G. A. R. and ladies of the G. A.
R. last evening at their hall held their
annual camp fire, with thirty or forty
present, mostly women. There use to
be that number of men alone, but the
members have become scattered and the
number is decreasing rapidly. Lut
night the veterans present were Com
mander Small and Comrades Wet-broo-

Crooks. Donney, Vobs, Roth,
Beeson, Walker, Montanye and Kisley.
A fine supper was served by tho wo'n
en consisting of cold meat, potatoes,
salad, pickles, of course bean lire j.
jelly and cakes, and a social urn.- - wa4
had.

Superintendent Jackson has made the
October apportionment of school funds.
It consists of $1.57 per capita state
funds, 20c county fund?,- S50 for each
district and $5 for each teacher attend-
ing the state institute.

The prominent districts will receive
the following:
Albany ..$1976 78
Lebanon 815 17
Tangent... 247 93
Sodaville 223 4ti
Shedd 193 37
Hnlsey 262 40
Harrisburg 445 24
N Brownsville 439 40
S Brownsville 283 64
Sweet Home- 284 19
Crawfordeville 258 77
Holley 136 73
Lyons 157 97
Fox Valley 122 57
Jordan '. 126 11

Shelburn 145 58
Berlin , 145 58
Lacomb 207 53
Crowfoot 149 12
Scio.... 276 56
Mill City , 168 59
Larwood Ill 95
Crabtree .1 143 81

Waterloo 143 81

Foster. , 119 03
Jordan Valley 136 73
Sand Hill 143 04
Rock Hill 122 57
Grange 10 273 90
Tallman 129 34
Spiecr , 127 88
Riverside 132 19
Oakvilie.... 168 28

C. H. NEWS.
Deeds recorded:

J S Ames to W H Putnam 154 a $ 600
Amanda Hyde to Enos and Ma- -

linda Whited, block, Browns-- i
ville 950

J L Van Blai-ico- to Sustave
Mutson, 2 lots, Lebanon 1500

Henry Keeney to Calapooia Lum- - '

berCo. 80 acres 200
Myron Potts to Calapooia Lum- -

be Co. 160a 4000
W D Washburn to D H Ambrose

145x231 feet, Brownsville. . 100
G C Cooley to D H Ambrose 231

x411 feet. Brownsville 300
G C Cooley to Laura Ambrose

2 lots, Brownaville 100
A M Templeton to D H & Laura

Ambrose, 4 lots, Brownsville 150

1360 hunters licenses issued.

Judge Stewart is in the Sweet Home
counti y on road and bridge business.

THREE TIMES
As Many Births as Deaths in Linn

Co. in Sept.

Dr. W. H. Davis, county health of-

ficer, reports 9 deaths and 27 births
during September. The death rate is
remarkable, being onlyabout 4 in 1,000.
Of the deaths one was from an acci-- .
dent, two or three from old age, one
from the others miscel-- 1

laneous. .

'Of the births 6 were in Albany, 7
were reported by Lebanon physcians,
being in and nearthatcity, 2in Browns-
ville 2 Scio, 5 Lacomb, 1 Tallman, 1

Sodaville, 1 Waterloo, 1 Berlin and 4 in
the country scattered.

Married at Lebanon.

A Lebanon wedding last evening was
Mr. Clarence Ingram and Miss Ethel
Booth two prominent young people of
that city, who have manv friends whose
best wishes they will have.

Avaiadi

$200 FINE
Causes a Decided Change of

Base.

There was a somewhat live bout in

Justice Port-r- 's court at 9:15 o'clock
this morning when the three cases of
those who had plead guiltv were called.
Justice Porter read the law, giving the
punishment as $o0 to $500 and 10 to 30
days imprisonment in the discretion of
the court. He remarked that he had
observed that light fines were ineffec-
tive, generally being followed bv a re
turn to the business, and said sterner
methods were needed to make the law
effective. Lee Morgan was first up and
the fine was placed at $200 and costs,
or in default 100 days imprisonment.

Thereupon Messrs. Wyatt and Whit-

ney, attorneys for the defendants, or-

dered the three pleas of guilty with-
drawn and entered a plee of not guilty.
In the case of Morgan the motion was
overru ed, and the court adjourned un-

til 1 o'cJocK to give the district attorney
time toimk up the law in reference to
the other.

At one o'clock the motion for
to witndraw the pleas of guilty

made by Hulliurt and Curran, was
aruued ov Deputy District Attorney
Hill for ilie stale and Judge Whitney

i lor the defendants. The law was plain
that the withdrawal was in the dis-

cretion of the court, and attorney Hill
argued that the change was simply
trifling with the court and a farce, not
made in good lajth, the defendants evi-

dently wanting to assess the fines the'.v
selves. Judge Whitney asked for it on
the grounds of equal justice to all. It
was overruled, and Mr. Hulburt was
fined $150 and Mr. Curran $100:

The attorney for the defe dant gave
notice of a stay of proceedings and the
bond were made the same as the fines,
in the three cases.

A. Wolverton was found in his yard
by Henry Maine, shortly afterfi o'clock
this morning, at his home at S25 East
2nd street, lying: unconscious in his own
blood. While going down his back
steps he had undoubtedly been taken
with apoplexy, and it is possible one
side was paralyzed. Drs. Ellis and Davis
were called and and he was taken to
St. Mary's Hospital for care and treat-
ment. He has been living along here.
He has three sons, one a resident of
Spokane, and a 'daughter, and is an
uncle of Judge Wolverton, of the U.
S. court. ., r; Wolverton was a resi-
dent of Wellington, Iowa before
comming to Albany thirty or forty
years ago.

He died abobt 10 o'cloek from the
effects of the stroke. His relatives are
being notified and arrangements will be
maae later for the funeral, as soon as
some of them arrive.

Chicago defeated Detroit yesterdry
3 to 1.

Miss Sadie Cohen went to Salem
this morning.

Mrs. J. M. Ralston has been visiting
Lebanon friends.

E. W. Cooper is in Washington on a
few days business trip

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Simpson returned

H. J. Moore, the Benton county fruit
man, has been in Salem on a business
trip.

' Mr. Hugh Fisher returned this morn-- ,
ing from Brownsville, where he has
Deen running lines.

' Mrs. L. C. Rice, of Lacomb, was 'n
the city this forenoon accompanying
her daughter to Lebanon,

j Mrs. W.. W. Roweli went to Dallas
this afternoon on a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Edith Riggs.

t Fred Richardson, of Lacomb, while
trying to handle a bull with a rope, had
a thumb jerked completely off.

Rev. Jones, of Goldendale, Wash.,
was in the city on his way to Mi'l City,
where he was formerly located.

J. H. Turpin, jr., of Waterloo, went
to Portland yesterdav to take a civil
service examination for a government
position.

J. A. Nimmo is one horseless, one of
his dray horses yesterday being taken
with the blind staggers. He wants an
animal in its place.

Miss Mae Withers, of Lebanon, has
been in the city teaching for Miss
Katherine Cowan while she proved up
on her timber claim atRoseburg.

The elk case was disposed of at Leb-
anon yesterday, by Geo. Smith being
fined $25 and costs. His brother Wal-

ter, also arrested, was discharged,
H. M. Stone, the Corvalhs prune

dealer was in the city this noon on his
way home from Salem. He reports
about 250,000 pounds of dried prunes in
and around Corvallis.

The first issu of this year's Oregon
Weekly, published by the U. of O. has
arrived. Thomas R. Townsend, one of
the University's bst nd brightest
young men, .is editor-in-chie- f.

Mrs. C. B. Winn yesterday after-
noon ' entertained a numoer of her
friends in a very pleasant social gath-ering- ,

with neat appointments and a
choice service of refreshments,

j Dallas Observar. - William Pfeiffer,
a well known business man of Albany,
was lool ing after his property interests
in Dallas, Saturday. He made the trip
by team and greatly enjoyed the rid;.

Mr Fred Brandsnagen, the commer-- !
cial traveller, left this morning forDen-- l
ver, to meot an eastern representative

: of a new house he will travel for. se
curing his samples for the coming win-

ter's business.
, J. R. Wyatt went to Salem
this morning to argue the Corvallis
local option cases in the supreme court.
These cases were decided m the court
at Corvallis several months ago and ap-

pealed to the supreme court.
Toney Noltner is dead. He was one

of Oregon's most prominent men for
many years. He was 69 years of age.
He was once associated with Joaquin
Miller in the publication of the Eugene
Review, now the Guard. His princi-
pal paper was the Daily Standard of
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Watson returned
this noon from a two or three week's
outing at Newport. They got eight
salmon, all they wanted. The fish have
stopped running; now almost entirely,
but a second run may be expected
almost any time.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. McDougall left
this morning tor their new home at Mt,
Tabor, Portland, taking with them the
best wishes of a large circle of Albany
friends in and out of the church. They
will be nicely situated in what many
think is the finest residence part of
Portland.

Mr. Hi Klum, of Walla Walla, was
in the city this morning on hi3 wv
ho e after a visit with his father near
Lebanon. Mr. Klum, a former S. P.
man, of this city, is now with the
Northern Pacific at Walla Walla. He
reports that city as on the go, now
having a population of about 25,000.

Bubonic Plague in S. F.

Considerable is bclrtr rppr "H about
a bubonic plague in i'an .". Francisco.
Dr. H. J. Bouijhton, a fo mer A.hany
man, who ronunuts to he a membu- - of
the .i. O U. vV. of this city utter n
alW'.cf .if ypii.--

, writes ih .t i'iit-t.-- .v

inat.v irusej, and w,r.h ir.. coi
clitn-tLt- i it i :k danger is rlt ' he
disease in an pni'lprmc ionn.

A Biological Station.

An effort is being made to secure the
establishment of a government biolog-
ical station at Newport. Congressman
Ha'wley will make a special effort for
one. The state board of fish commis-
sioners has given it a unanimous en-

dowment, and it is believed it can be
obtained.

AOM lRAll', . IIC

Til n nu it fit a one : Nonce
i it- mn to al u rti it may nu..
cern m.. n-- uuitt'k;t:iiril ih fide
hie I'liuo pi la ttiH main nf the edtof KichR'-- Mhvq, in iht
Ooui tv O tnrr. ol Linn C nutv. Ornon.
and 'tmt (ti court ha- fixed Monday,
tbe l Hh dy of October, li)U7. at the
hour nf On o'clock p m ot aid da,
aB th" tune the henriu, aui Buttling
of ail 0'ijei'tioDB to eaid account ; there
fore, all pfcrBdiift hrivlng huv objections
to bbM acoDunt are herhv noiitted and
required to appear and file tbe same on
or belure satd laet utpnttonfd date

J M BERRY.
Administrator ol said estate,

W. R. BILYEU,
Attorney for Admlnstrator

Dated th e IS;o day of 8eM. 1907.

ADMINISTRATRIX1 NOTICE,

Notice ie hereby given that the un
dereigned by order of the county conrt
oi Lion co'intv, Oregon, has been ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate of
bamuel P. Lawrensou, deceased. All

pereoni having ctaims against ea'd
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the eubecriher, at her home,
in Albany, Or., within aix months from
the date hereof, properly verified as by
law required.

Dated, Albany, Auk. 30, 1907.
Myrtle P. Lawrenson,

Adminibtratrir.
J.J. Whitney, Attorney.

EXECUTORY KOrCE

Notice 19 hereby given that tbe under-
signed, executor of toe laat will and

of Michael Goetz, deceaoed, late
of Linn County, Orevm, has filed bis
final account with the clerk of the Conn
ty Curt (or Linn couu'y, Oregon, and
the conrt has fixed the 4th day of Nov-

ember, 1907, at the honr of One o'clock,
p. m. aa the time f r Hearing of obj act-

ion to said fint.1 account and for the set-

tlement of said estate.
Dated this the 28th day of September,

190:.
MICHAEL GOETZ,

Executor of tbe last will and teeta-me- nt

of Michael Goetz, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice iB nereby ivan that the under
Blued h s been by tbe county court of
Linn County, Ur., appointed adminis-
trator of tbe eVate of David F. Spangler,
deceased. A'l persons having claims
againt said estate are hereby notified to
present i tit earns at tbe ofhee ot J. J.
Whitnev, lbany, Or. wi'hin aix months
from tb- - d.tn hereof, pioparly verified
as by law required.

Dated CMr. 11. 1907.
H. L. BEAKl), Administrator.

J. J. WHITNEY, Attorney.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Iu the County Court ot the Stats ot
Oregon, for Liuu County.

la the ni&tter of the ertate of F. M.
Daniel, deceased.

Noti e ia timehv given that tf. M.
Daniel, tt'lurnietrator of said estate, hea
this day filed hi final account therein
abd the Honorable 0. H. S ewarttJudue
(. said e.mrt has pt the flame. for hear
ing on Sa'or a October 26, 1907. It
there ara anv nr.jcrionn to said report,
they muat o- - hi u with the clrk of Baid
courr, on or before said date.

Dated Albativ, Orenn, Pepf. 17. 1907.
S. M. DANIEL,

Administrator estate of F. M. Daniel,
deceased.

ADMiMSTRATOR'S NOTICE

In the County Conrt of the State ot
Oregon, for Morrow County :

" In the
matterof tbe estate of Lorin D. Baker,
deceased. t

Notice ie herebv given that the under-
signed has been appointed administra-
tor of the estate of Lirin D. Baker, de-

ceased, and that all persons Having
claims against eaid estate are required
to present the same duly verified for

payment to me at the pffine of W. H,
Dobyne, lone, Oregon, within six
ni-- n n from 'iht date of tbtB notice.

Da.wd Sept. did, 19'i7.
JA.HES M BAKER,

Atfminietrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby g.veu that he under-- e

gned wbb duly appointed oy the Coun-

ty Court of Linn Coun y, Oregon, ad-

ministrator uf tbe ealatsof Ania TitiH,
decesBSd, late ol Orawfor'isville, Linn
County, Oregon, All bnving
claims tt'aioet Baid estate are hereby re-

quired to praseut thtt fame duly veriBed
as by law required to the unilen.igiedar
the office of vVeaiharord & Wyattin ilie
el'y of Albany, Oregon, within fix (8)
mooibe Irom dte.

Dated ibia tbe 13th day of Septem-
ber. 1907

RICHARD CONSTABLE.
Administrator of the estate of Anna

T.lus, dece.8' d

ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL NOTICE.

Notice is beroov given Ibat I lure
fiitia my final account tbe admioia-traio- r

of 'he estate of Rebecca J. Jordan.
..ecea.ed. in the Conn y Court, of Lion

Contity, Oregon,- - and thit the coaoty
tndire ot s'd couotv ri.s appointed Mon-iia- v

Nov-rni- 4. 1907, aa the time for

barring oopeiion to eaid final account
BDd the eottlement tneteofj All peraone
having objecliune to nrh final account
ar notified to present them St Bld time.

D,edSep..l8.1907.c JoRDAN
ti.W. WRIGHT, Adminietrator.

Attorney for Adrn'r.

departments showed that the women
had been busy during the year. Kach
union had made some gain in member-

ship and was more or less prosperous,
lint Rein union led all the other and
triumphantly carried off the banner
ineir increuso in rneiiuerii.H u u,
which Bpeaks well for their activity,
rim. nf tha onim-nlil- features of the
conventiion was a demonstration by the
Rock Hill Loyal Temperance Legion,
aims. DeVore and Divelbiss brought a
class and the song . recitations and
drill showed what could be done for the
cause ot temperance with tho children.
With scientific temperance taught in
our public schools and the children
trained in the L.oyaiiemperunce wsmn,
there is every reason to believe that the
next generation will be- greatly in ad-

vance of the present in knowledge as
to the effect of alcohol and narcotics,
and this knowledge will surely tend to
the establishing o" totui abstinence
principles.

Ttie gold meatti contest whs mliuiwi.-In-

there were five contestants. Miss
Mulkey of Brownsville, who won the
medal, whs especially fine. A violin
solo blayed by the young daughter of
Dr. Starr was a unique ieature oi me
evening. She lias fair to become an
artist. The papers read were especial-
ly line particularly the annual address
of the president Mi s. Meurs, which was
lull of wiBo suggestion and viewed
from a literary standpoint it was a gem.

The oilicers elected for the ensuing
year were:

Mrs. Mears, president.
Mrs. De Vore, 1st vice pres.
Mrs. Dora Davis, cor. sec.
Miss Medu Dutilap, rec. sec.
Mrs. Frances Hammer, treas.
Miss Sallio T.outman, "y" sec,
Mrs. De Vore, L. T. u. sec.
The last evening of the convention

was very interesting. A banner was
presented in a very neat speech by Mrs.
Mulkey to tho Brownsville Union
which was happily responded to by
Mrs. Sta-r- . A lecture was then deliv-
ered I y Miss Broad wh ch wus replete
with intprnarinc ineutiinrn Itnil fnel.B.

The crowning feature of the
tion was the fact that 65 new members
were reported which gives Linn county
a place on Benefit niht nt the state
convention. All honor to old L,inn.

The Electric Line.

F. W. Waters, of the electric line,
came up this noon and went out in the
country to hunt up tho surveyors. They
went back several miles to run another
line into the city, after a moro satis-
factory route. The Albany franchise
will be accepted, pluns will bo drawn
at once for the Albany system, arfd
work will bo begun here as soon as pos-
sible, regardless of the six months
limit. The company proposes to have
electric cars running in Albany as soon
as the plant can be built here afier ac-

ceptance. ...
Former Albany Girl.

Mrs. Jennie Alexander Rudolph, of
San Jose, Calif., daughter of one of
Albany's pioneer physicians and early
representatives in the state legislature,
is visiting Albany friends while on her
annual October outing Mr. and

run two confectionary and ice
cream parlors in San Jose, with eighteen
people employed, and hence are in a
very busy business, which they have
made pay. Mrs. Rudolph will visit
her sister, Dr. Rove Alexander of
Idaho before returning home.

Two Indian Boys Captured.

John Catlin last night captured two
Chemawa Indian boys, who arrived on
the local, riding blind baggage. There
was another, who escaped. Several
hoboeB were present. One of them ln- -
tenerpu anu jonnny wnacKcu him in
the faeo with his revolver, and he
tumbled in the dust. In the meantime
the red boy fled south along' tho track
toward the land of the Umpquas, and
may be going yet. The hoboeB left on
the train, a bud lot of itinerants.

One of Our Newcomers

Mr. and Mrs. Al. Lentz and two child-
ren arrived from California this week
and will mane Albany their home.
They life how looking for a place in
which to live, a very difficult" thing to
find- M r. Lentz is a former profession-
al base ball player, playing in the east
for several years, but has given it up
as a business. He is also a crack shot
ari l has already sampled out Cole Btial
hunting grounds.

Were Married.

Corvallis Gazette:
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Jordan passed

through Corvallis, Wednesday, en route
from Toledo, Lincoln county, to Albany.
They were married at the Toledo hotel,
Tuesday evening, the bride's maiden
name being Miss Melissa Whitney.Both bride and groom are former O. A.
C. students.' Mr. Jordan is an em-

ployee of the Woodruff drug store in
Albany and they will reside in that
city.

' Some Saccalaccas Here.

Di J.' L'. ;Hill thh morhinir received
Jtorri 'Mix ca two saccalaccas, which he
'will raisrj and propagate for the Linu

I county .fields, If the birds prove healthy
and prblific. This is a fine game bird,
larger than the Chinette pheasant and a
fine cater, one that would be a big ad
dition to our upiana oiru lamiues.
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